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NEW QUESTION: 1
내년 RCF의 운반 및 설치 비용의 합계를 최소화하는 컴퓨터 의자의 연간 생산 가동 횟수는 얼마입니까?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A
Explanation:
The EOQ minimizes the sum of carrying and setup costs. The EOQ is the amount at which
carrying costs are equal to setup costs. Thus, plugging the data into the EOQ formula results in
the following:
Thus, if each lot consists of 1.000 units, five production runs per year are needed to meet the
5.000-unit demand. At this level, setup costs will total US $5,000 (5 * $1.000) Carrying costs will
also equal US $5,000 ($10 per unit carrying cost * average inventory of 500 units). Accordingly,
total costs are minimized at US$10,000.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which statement describes the native VLAN concept in an ISL trunk?
A. It is the default VLAN for a trunk.
B. It is the VLAN ID that is assigned to untagged packets.
C. There is no native VLAN concept in an ISL trunk.
D. It is the VLAN with highest priority.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
MySecureData会社には、世界中に5つの支店があります。ウェブサーバーがAWSにあり、各ブラン
チがローカルデータセンターに独自のデータベースを持つように、データセンターを拡張したいと
考えています。ユーザーのログインに基づいて、会社はデータセンターに接続したいと考えていま
す。
MySecureData会社は、AWS VPCを使用してこのシナリオをどのように実装できますか？
A.
アプリサーバーのパブリックサブネットで5つのVPCを作成し、VPNごとにVPNゲートウェイを設定
して、それらを個別に接続します。

B. 単一のVPCから異なるデータセンターを接続することはできません。
C. AWS CloudGatewayを使用して、複数のVPN接続と通信します。
D. AWS VPN CloudHubを使用して、複数のVPN接続と通信します。
Answer: D
Explanation:
A Virtual Private Cloud (VPC) is a virtual network dedicated to the user's AWS account. The user
can create subnets as per the requirement within a VPC. If the user wants to connect VPC from
his own data centre, he can setup a public and VPN only subnet which uses hardware VPN
access to connect with his data centre. If the organization has multiple VPN connections, he
can provide secure communication between sites using the AWS VPN CloudHub.
The VPN CloudHub operates on a simple hub-and-spoke model that the user can use with or
without a VPC. This design is suitable for customers with multiple branch offices and existing
internet connections who would like to implement a convenient, potentially low-cost hub-andspoke model for primary or backup connectivity between remote offices.
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonVPC/latest/UserGuide/VPN_CloudHub.html
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